
 
 
 

Weekly Bulletin – Sunday 11 October 2020 
The reference numbers for joining our Services and Prayers virtually  

are the same every week and listed at the end of this Bulletin 
 

This Week’s Order of Service – click here 

 
Message from Julie Partridge:  Last Sunday, we celebrated Harvest at our 10am Zoom service.  This Friday 
we listened to the story of the Parable of the Sower at our Messy Church online service. 
 
It occurred to me recently that there have been many people who have sown seeds into my own life. They have 
come into my life and helped me to grow.  They have nurtured me, fed me and I shall be forever grateful for their 
love and support.   
 
Two other thoughts occurred to me: 
 
Firstly, some of those who have sown seeds into my life do not have any knowledge of me.  They do not even 
know I exist and yet they have been incredibly important to me, or at least their words and actions have.  I have 
watched them and I have learnt from their example.  I wonder - who is watching us?  What do they see?  Are 
we sowing good seeds into their lives just as others have sown into our own?  We shall probably never know 
what seeds we sow into people's lives but our words and our actions do matter - people notice. 
 
Secondly, some seeds make us stronger by deepening our roots, even though that can sometimes be painful.  
I am reminded of a wonderful talk given to seminary students by Reverend Barbara Taylor Brown when she 
speaks about 'Precious Teachers'.  These, she says, are not just the people who are like us and who are easy 
to get along with but those who have challenged us or questioned our way of thinking.  These people are also 
precious as they teach us about patience, forgiveness and understanding and, more often than not, they show 
us how much we still have to learn about being Christ-like disciples. 
 
God sends all kinds of seeds into our lives.  May we learn to grow through them all. 
 
 
Ordination Julie Partridge: Sun 11 Oct, 12-1pm - watch live from on Youtube.  The Ordinations of both priests 
and deacons have been postponed from June.  Although they are not holding the usual large gathering of more 
than 1,000 guests at the Cathedral, small celebration services are being held across the Diocese.  To celebrate 
this moment local teams of people are working hard to make sure loved ones can watch the services online as 
the current COVID-19 restrictions limit attendance.  Julie’s Ordination is taking place at North Holmwood : 
https://www.cofeguildford.org.uk/whats-on/events/detail/ordinations-noth-holmwood  
 
Andrew and Jenny’s penultimate week – arrangement to say goodbye:  Several of you have wondered how 
on earth we can say "good bye" to Jenny and Andrew during these unprecedented days!  Well, Jenny and 
Andrew have found a solution: on Saturday, 17 of October, they will be at home between 10am and 3pm; so if 
anybody wants to ring their door bell, they can say their "farewell" face to face.  Just be considerate: there may 
be a queue waiting round the corner!! 
 
 

Sharing Faith 
 

Activ8 at Home:  In Activ8 this week we carry on hearing about the fruits of the spirit, and this week it is……….. 
patience!  If you are not already on the Activ8 communication list, and you want to find out, more please let 
office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk know. 
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Footprints Toddler Group:  We hope you enjoyed the last session about Samson, who was strong.  This week, 
we are going to find out about a woman called Ruth, who chose to follow God.  To see previous activities go to 
www.stmarysfetcham.org.uk/footprints.  To receive the emails please contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk. 
 
FM Life - Macmillan:  Last week a quiz was hosted instead of the usual coffee morning for Macmillan Cancer 
Support. If you still want to support here's how you can get involved:  Online 
https://donation.macmillan.org.uk/wbcm/donate or text to donate using our unique code MUG CVV7: text this 
code to 70550 to donate £5 (plus your provider's standard network charge).  Or if coins are your thing, pop them 
in an envelope labelled 'Macmillan donation' through the letterbox at 43 Lodge Road Fetcham asap.  Hopefully 
next year we will be able to hold our usual World's Biggest Coffee Morning event face to face, but for now, we 
can do our little bit to make a difference. No-one need face cancer alone. 
 
Youth:  To find out what happening with the Youth of St Mary’s visit https://stmarysfetcham.org.uk/youth/ or 
email youth@stmarysfetcham.org.uk  
 
 

Loving Service 
 

Prisons Week 2020 - United in Lockdown:  Prisons Week has launched its 2020 campaign including the 
11th-17th October Week of Prayer. View their 2020 video or to find out more : https://prisonsweek.org/ 
 
NHS Test and Trace:  If you have downloaded the NHS app to assist with keeping track of Covid-19, you will 
be asked to scan a QR code when entering a venue.  We have a code for the Church and one for the Hall.  Each 
time you visit you should scan the code.  This is in addition to the systems already in place for quiet prayer 
during the week or our Sunday services. 
 
Ride & Stride:  The Ride & Stride has raised £575 this year, which is fantastic in such a challenging year.  Thank 
you to all our sponsors and a huge ‘Well done!’ 
 
Bereavement Walk & Talk:  We were blessed with a wonderful sunny day for our Walk & Talk.  If you would 
like to come along on the first Wednesday of the month for a gentle stroll and chat over coffee at Denbies, or if 
you would like to consider joining the team, do get in touch with Karen Jordan or Sarah Mackay 
(mackayfamily10@btinternet.com) 
 
Kibera: Although Kenya appears to be over the worst of the pandemic, there is still a huge economic impact. 
The Centre for Urban Mission (CUM) in Kibera is still handing out food parcels to desperate families.  Next week 
Sarah & Simon Peter are recording an interview to follow up from the video in June. Watch this space….. 
 
Virtual London Marathon came to Fetcham/Great Bookham:  Chris Rickard, raising funds for St Mary’s, 
completed the London Marathon (26.2 miles) last Sunday along with son Tim and daughter Kathryn.  It took him 
10hrs, 58 mins and 33 secs of walking in constant rain.  Tim and Kathryn ran so were a bit quicker.  It was a 
challenge as he had not covered such a distance before and had not had any time to train because of the short 
interval between the signing up and the race and with wife Pauline’s hip operation.  To quote “it was an 
experience going through the barriers and at various stages different parts of my legs felt that they might give 
up.  After 20 miles I could not afford to stop as the legs would become like logs and I would not be able to 
continue.  Many thanks to those that came out in the rain to see and walk with me a bit.  It gave me a boost.  
Also thank you for the donations to St Mary’s.”  Donations may be made to St Marys through the normal giving 
channels, if possible with the reference 'Marathon'. 
 
Leatherhead Rotary Support for Mid-Surrey Community Fridge Van (Paul Barker) : All donations made 
through this page will be matched by Leatherhead Rotary to a maximum total of £1,000.  Donations plus matched 
amounts will go to Mid-Surrey Community Fridge to help purchase a refrigerated van for collecting surplus food 
from local supermarkets and delivery to hubs, so that members of the local community can have access to food 
they would otherwise be unable to afford.  As mentioned previously, Paul Barker is one of the drivers for MSCF 
and has initiated the fund-raising.  MSCF own one van but the COVID-19 pandemic has led to a steep rise in 
the need for affordable food for those with little or no income.  If the existing van is unavailable due to 
maintenance or breakdown, then MSCF have no food to distribute.  Paul has managed to borrow a van for some 
months but the charity that has lent it needs it back for its own purposes. Leatherhead Rotary is pleased to 
support this initiative and their matching means that every pound donated up to the maximum will result in £2 of 
funding for the van : https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/RCL4MSCF  
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Harvest Giving - Shines UK – Last Sunday we heard Adam Pigott talk about 
Shine UK at the Virtual Service @TEN giving us a short update on the progress to 
date but also explained why they are in desperate need of funds.  If you missed  it 
you can see the recorded live virtual service on our website : Sun 4 Oct (about 20 
mins in).  Adam would like to give BIG thank those who have kindly donated since 
Sunday, giving him the ability to push forward with the charity.  He says it's all 
rather humbling to receive such support but will ensure every penny is well spent.  
If you’d like to support follow the link below, for which any charitably given funds 
will be most welcome : https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/openbrix-shines-uk-
partnership?invite=true 
 

 
Harvest Giving - Foodbank – St Mary’s continues to support Foodbank.   There is a box for contributions 
outside the church hall or drop to Julie or Karen as usual.  They have filmed a harvest appeal video and you can 
watch it here.  If you would prefer to make a financial donation please do so here.  Wish List : Pasta/beans with 
meat, tinned spaghetti, tinned veg, tinned meat, microwave rice, sweetcorn, ketchup, custard, tinned fruit, 
longlife sponge pudding, tinned rice pudding, jam/honey/marmalade, breakfast cereal (no porridge, thanks), 
coffee, hot chocolate, tea bags, fruit squash, longlife fruit juice, powdered milk, male and female deodorant, 
shower gel, shampoo, shaving foam, washing-up liquid, washing powder, hair conditioner, pump soap, baby 
shampoo and baby wash. 

 
Knowing Jesus 
 

Guildford Cathedral on BBC Radio 3 - Missed the return of Evensong at the Cathedral? You can listen here:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m000n0fv  
 
Weekday Morning Prayers:  Anita will now host weekday morning prayer meetings on Zoom at 8:30am on 
Mondays and Wednesdays and in the churchyard at 8:30am on Fridays. 
 
We continue to pray for those who are unwell:  Lynn Alsop, Paul Barrett, Diana Baechler, Julie Calnan, John 
Cooper, Elaine Mead, Claire Murray, Ruth Smith Snr and Linda Tippelt. 
 
 

Operations 

 
APCM Agenda:  Reminder that we have our first virtual APCM coming soon – Wed 21 Oct, 8pm.  Attached the 
Agenda.  Other supporting documents and Zoom details will be distributed next week. 
ATTACh 
 
Electoral Roll:  Revised annually and in conjunction with the APCM this is the time to join.  If you are already a 
member of the Electoral Roll you don't need to do anything.  If you wish to become a member of the Electoral 
Roll for St Mary's you must complete and return the attached Electoral Roll application and return it to 
office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk at your earliest convenience or drop it to 115 Cobham Road, Fetcham.  We 
strongly encourage you to join the Electoral Roll if you are able.  If you have any questions regarding either the 
APCM or the Electoral Roll please contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk, one of the Churchwardens Andy 
Black or Brigitte Furze or our Electoral Roll Officer, Hazel Reid. 
ATTACH 
 
Parish Office Telephone:  Whilst Karen continues to work from home, the office number is being redirected 
during office hours 9-12 Mon-Fri.  Outside of those times please leave your message on the answerphone.  
 
Contact emails for Julie and Corinne:  In order to keep track of church related emails please use the following 
for Julie and Corinne:  Julie@stmarysfetcham.org.uk     Corinne@stmarysfetcham.org.uk  
 
Q&A Session with our Archdeacon Martin Breadmore:  Thank you to who attended the virtual Q&A session 
on Thurs 24 Sept.  If you weren’t able to join us live, the recording is now on our website : click here.  
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Services & Prayers 
All virtual services are secure and protected from Zoom to the best of our ability. 
 
8am Communion Sunday Service – said Book of Common Prayer (facemask required) 
9am Communion Service - shortened said Common Worship (facemask required) 
St Mary’s Virtual Sunday Church Service at 10am.  Our Sunday service goes live at 10am.  Go to https://zoom.us/j/932294187 or call 
in on 0330 088 5830 and enter 932 294 187 
Virtual Sunday Coffee All welcome to join 11.15ish.  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82011689055  Meeting ID: 820 1168 9055  Password: 
coffee or call 0203 051 2874  ID: 820 1168 9055   Password: 590782 
Weekday Morning Prayer: Join us in prayer Monday and Wednesday 8.30-9am on Zoom.  On Fridays in St. Mary's churchyard 8:30-
9am.  All are welcome!  Go to https://zoom.us/j/82161103182? or call : 0203 481 5237 and enter 821 6110 3182, Password: 700088#  
Any specific prayers requests please contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk or call 01372 375000 (no weekday prayer during the w/c 
Mon 31st Aug) 
Private Prayer in Church : Monday to Saturday 09.00 17:0013.00.  Please adhere to guidelines. 
Saturday Morning Prayer at 9.00am weekly virtual meeting.  Go to https://zoom.us/j/324435042 or call  
0330 088 5830 and enter 324 435 042 

 
Diary Dates: 
Sun 11 Oct 12noon:  Julie Partridge’s Ordination 
Fri 16 Oct   FM Life 
Sun 18 Oct   Rev Andrew and Jenny’s last Sunday at St Mary’s 
Wed 21 Oct, 8pm:  Virtual APCM 
Fri 23 Oct   Footprints 
Sun 25 Oct   Clock fall back to GMT 
 
Keep up to date with St Marys: 
Website:  www.stmarysfetcham.org.uk  
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/stmaryschurchfetcham/ 
Twitter:   https://twitter.com/StMarysFetcham 
My ChurchSuite: Any problems contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk.   
Community Prayer Line 01372 375000.  Leave a message and a member of the Prayer Team will call you back, or email 
office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk.  We are here for you and the wider community. 
Electoral Roll To join please contact office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk or Electoral Roll Officer, Hazel Reid. 
 

 
Editor – office@stmarysfetcham.org.uk 
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St Mary’s, Fetcham Parish Church 
 

Meeting of Parishioners and Annual Parochial Church Meeting 
 

There will be a Meeting of Parishioners of the parish of Fetcham  
at 20.00-21.30 on Wednesday 21 October 2020 by Zoom 

< Zoom details to follow> 
 

AGENDA 
 

Prayers 
Minutes of meeting held on 23 March 2019 
Election of Churchwardens 

 

 

Annual Parochial Church Meeting 
 

The agenda is shown below. Please ensure that any matters to be raised under 
‘Any Other Business’ are notified to the Rector in writing before the start of the meeting. 

 
 

AGENDA 
 
 

1. Introductory matters (5 mins) 
a. Opening praise, scripture and prayer   BF 
b. Apologies for absence   `  BF 
c. Matters arising (not covered below)   BF 

2. Elections and Appointments (5 mins) 
a. Elections to PCC     RF 
b. Elections to Deanery Synod    BK 
c. Appointment of Independent Examiner  CR 

3. Review of last 18 months (30 mins) 
a. Churchwardens’ Report    BF/AB 
b. Treasurer’s Report     CR 
c. Electoral Roll Officer’s Report    HR 
d. Deanery Synod Report     BK 

4. Managing during the Interregnum (30  mins)  AB/RF 
a. Churchwardens and Area Dean 
b. PCC 
c. Vacancy Management Team   
d. New Rector Working Group     
e. Church Development Plan     

5. Q&A  (10 mins)       All 
6. Any Other Business      AB 
7. Closing Prayer       JP 

 
 
 

Andrew L. Smith (Rector – St Mary’s Church, Fetcham)  
 


